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MinersSt
unBearcats,ReadForM
lesu
MSM Leads Research In Process ;~e~:~ a;r ! :~~:; ~ Cavalcade of Oil Whitney and HuffmanStar
·Social Scienti st
InSpectactularUpset
or
!:~no:=·-:~
F Electro Carbonization of Coal fr~:;nit;h•;,:
1

The
Geo log-y Depa rtmen t is
p leased to ann oun ce t ha t fo r P ar en ts Da y is has sec ur ed from the
Fil!8TCarte r OU Co mp any , Tulsa , Oklah oma, a la r ge photo g-raphic exOel ~l -8
of Oil. "
Professor Harold W. Sa.unders of h ibi t en titl ed , "Cava lc~
id9PM
La~ Friday night the Minens scored
what may be termed by
Iowa state Univers b'tY will be the Thia exhibi t) will be se t u p i n on e
delieneCarro
n
upset-.by
others merely the expected
of
th
e
lab
ora
tori
es
of
the
Geo
logy some quarte:5 a spectacular
speaker
at
the
first
of
this
year's
Uchar,1
c;,_
result,
as
they
smashed
the
Northwest
Missouri
State Teachers Col Theta Tau Talks tllis Sunday, Oc- Dep artm ent . Undoub f;edl y, evcrJ'
IAN•
s tuden♦• inte r es ted in
petro leum lege 41-13 at Maryville . \Vhatev-er the victory is termed one fact
tober 16th. Professor
Saunders'
r-stands out undeniably clear to all who saw the game; the Miners are
t.auk, to be given at ,the seven PM w ill wis h o visit t his exhibit.
Oel 9-i~U
Championship
bound.
ban quet' in he Edwin Long Hotel,
lrom Ip. m.
After the first five minutes of the second quarter there was no
will be about an engineer's view
doubt what the final outcome •Would be. True, the Bearcats never did
an d use of sociology. His title
give up entirely, but the adge was taken off their game, they didn't
A revolutionary
discovery
i1<C.!but
~hat
will be "Social Science and H u have the sharpness that featured their play of bhe first quarter, and
ltn !OON"
-could mean the replacement of
man Engineering ". Theta Tau has
mos t of the half million. miners
with bwo ex ceptions
for
The iASME should have made the fact that they used the same team,
made the talk and dinner on a
Oell.t
give the boys fro~
in the United States
up
was annon - profit basi s, requiring
that a recording of the speech given both offensive and defensive ,work didn't
lll 9 PM
North much chance to rest against the onslaught of the Miner for nounced ' today by the Missouri
which will cover the cost of the by J ames M. Tdd last Friday
ward
wall
.
,
fi GEBS
•
School of Mines.
the tickets be ond.y that amount
evening . If thart were the case,
The school announced
r--the :oerbanquet. The public is invited and students
who
have
six. tests
The Miners won the toss and
Oc4 13-1115
:feet.ion of a method to d er iv~-the
tickets may be obtained
'trom coming up in three days could
elected to receive. Al Wormsley
9 P. M.
beat and energy from the coal
Theta Tau members at one dol - listen to it and be inspired. The
a backfield man who was s hift,without mining or exposing the
Gail Russell
lar.
only thing WTong with that idea
ed. to a guard slot this year, drove
mine~al to the surface . Under RED WITC
H"
Dr. Saunders
is Cha-il'man of is that Phi Kappa Phi would be
..
the kick-off deep into Rolla ter .,ground
electro - carboniz':ltion
i:
the Deparitment
o1 Sociology at 1looded with new candidates .
rit'ory.
Dick Whitney,
brilliant
employed in the process.
Iowa State
Univer sity, and is
We don't want to sound overly
Miner right half-back,
took the
Oel.
Mining
experts
said that . it'
(i-■■
recogruized as a leading social flattering,
but
Mr. Tood was
The joint AIEE and IRE start - ball on his own five yard line,
'the discovery is profitable
on a
Tl' Fill&'erald
scientist. He is the co-author
of GOOD. He spoke in a s0:ft, friend - ed the semester off with a flourish then stepping in behind his in .commercial
MORNING
"
basis, the
gasoline
Dr. J. D. Forrester, head of the Mining
Depar tment
of the several, books concerning
world ly Southern
voice that held the ast Thursday
evening with the terferen.ce, moved to his own 26
;to power cars and heat
homes School of Mines, who recently made the announcement
of
the
new
,
econonuc
problems
audience from beginning to end. election of offic ern and a very yard str1 Pe Art Schmidt , quarter 1111~nn11nmm111mm
co'uld well be obtained from coal process of utihzmg the energy from coal discovered by his departIn his speech, Di
Saunders \In general, the content of his ad- mtresnng
talk by Mr Lrvm Mat- backing
this
year's
Varsity,
:that still remains in the ground. ment. ---------------------will p01nt out some .Of the kinds dress was a pep - talk on the op- tick of the Bell Telephone Com- called two plays mto the line,
Commercial adaption ,th ey said,
DDITIIUIHIIIIUlll1IAI
of things that engineers need to portumties
and responsibilmes
of pany.
and managed
to pick up five
would not only greatly decrease
~OW
m order to meet intelligentthe engrneering
profesosin
He
Edsel Day lS the Chairman of yards
An incompleted
pass left'
'the cost of coal and its by pro•
,
'I
\,
liy some of the soe1al situations
put special emphasis ~on the idea the joint AIEE and IRE for the th e Miners with fourth down and
ducts, but would open up vast
now confron1:ing our pro!es.sio n. that young engineers should look coming year. His fellow officers five yards - to go on their own
th irty-one yard line. Jim
new supplies which for various
•
S ~cialagy has a great deai t'o do for jobs they actually enjoy rath- are; Bob Strain, Vice Chairman;
Tschan.reason s are unusable.
Dr. O. R. Grawe and l\jr. M. P.
w 1.th . bu.ma
nengineering-and
er than those which o.flfer only Bob Porter,
Corresponding
Sec - nen came. into the ball game and
In field tests, holes were drill - Nackowski
of the Geology · De.
. this. is what_ Dr. Saunde rs will security. As national President~
r.etary for AIEE; Ted Tubielewicz,
gott~eMi~ers
out of the hole with
and 25f,ed into the coal seams below th e parbnent
are the authors of an
The MSM chapter
o:f Alp~a clarify. He will explain the cur - ASME, Mr. Tod d1s an expert on Corresporn;ting Secre tary for IRE; a thu-ty -!1ve yard boot, to the
surface. Ir on pipes were insert - \art icle in the Septiember 30 i,s- Chi Sigma will be hosts at a mid - rent. trend · in colleges of engi - his subject, and as a speaker he and Wa,Uy Salomo , Treasurer.
Bearcat
thirty-five.
It was run
Oct. i-8
ed to serve as electrodes
along sue of "Science"
in wh•ich the
west conclave Sunday here
in neenng
towards
more
back - .ra,tes tops e..lso. His Southern huMr . Mattick, with his talk on •back ten yards, to the forty -five,
eatures
w ith a set of pipes
connected
report the disc overy of the bar - Rulla. Registration
for the ~vent grou~d work ~ the seciall scienc - mor, especially,
was appreciated
Midgets of Telephone
Science by
Maryville safety man, and
rom 1 P. M.
with electrodes
to carry the gas ium carbonate
mineral witherite
will be in the new ch em bui ld \nf es. Hts talk w11l be for engineers, $1y everyone.
and Service, was the mos t out- at this point the defensive team
generated
by electrolysis
to the and the stront:i.um carbonaJe min - at 12th and Main at 11 a . m.
an in
about engineers, bu t w.yJ. concern
Jam es Mulherrin
Todd
was standin-g speaker
to ap pear be- of the Miners got into the ball
.surface.
era! strontianite
associated
with
UT'
Th ~vnc.iave will then mo•1e ~o a subject' which t0o many engi - born ln St. Mary Parish
Louis- fore an EE youp in the past few game.
Dean Wilson said
successful the fluorite of southern
Illinois. Dr. Schrenk's
home at 111 S. neers lmow little about.
iana, May 25, 18915 .Tw~t y-hvo yea.rs. Not' once did he lose the
I\-faryville Scores
ne in
1ests have been made to utilize
These minerals are known from Ofrie St'. There a picnic \un r"!.l.
Th eta Tau is proud to intro - years later, in 1918, he graduated.
attention
of the 250 people
in
On the very first play
Gerry
OES OF
coal. without
mining it, for he only a few localities in the Uni- e ...- will be serve::! at one in the duce Dr. Saunders •io Rolla and from Tulane as an engineer and the audience. Speakin g in a non - Wilson , 210 pound Miner right
CITY"
n:anufacture
of gas, gasoline and ted· States. The witherite
is the afternoon . Doc Schrenlk's
hwu the School of Mines, and · ext end s a Tau Beta Pi. He became an o! - technical
manner,
Mr.
Mattick guard, Jell on a 'Cat fumble and
coal - tar medicines.
finest specimen
material
which c;hou ld be filled to overflowing be· a cordial invri.tation to all !or this ficer in the u. s. Engineer corps besides talking about the tele- gave the Miners an early break
()oJ.9-10
In operation, the high vo!+age has become a\railable in recent r:i.u:-e amo ng the invited o.i-e the Sunday evening.
and served during the War. He phone system,
disc~
and in the opposition!s territory.
The
rromIP. M.
sent through the electrodes heats years
and probably
the fine-st St. Louis
Professional
, Chapter
began his priv ate practice
as a tr~r:::a,
.0~2
~Ys failed! to take advantage of
n Rolla,the coaJ, which soon begi!:is to crystalline
material
ever found the
Washington
u.
collegiate
consulting
Mechanical
and Elece oppor unity
offered
them
ephen Dunne
-give· off the oil-saturaied
g1s. By in the United S tates . S pecimens c:-iaptei and also the
collegiat~
trica l engineer in 1928. At pres - piezoelectric
effect, and the co- however; two line stabs and an~
BARBARY
ltSE' of a cooling tower
and flow 5 x 7 inches currently are selling chapters
from Kansas
u . a:t d
ent, he is al~ a V!i.ce-President axial cable.
otber incompleted
forward
pass
meter
carbonization
is induced, at $17.50 each.
Mi~souri U. at Cownbia.
I"'
and member of the Board of DiThe thermi ster is a tin tube again .failed to pick up the neeand the gas siored in
s?..trface
Although
the ident.ification
of
All members of the frate •·nity ~
rectors
of Jefferson
Lake Sul .... which witih the aid of an optical essary yardage
and Tsch annen's
Qel. Il-U
tanks is rich in oil which hac: a the witherite
was really the re- who have not already contacted!
.
. .
.
phur Co.
system can detect the heat oi a second kick of the game
put
hea t value genera l ly exceed- ing sult of Dr. Grawe's
Rolla-scientific E. C. Briedert please do so beThe first_ official
meeting
of
Ln 1922 ,he joined ASME, be- man's blood a q~arter
of a mile l~aryvi!1e
on their own twenty 500
BTU's
.
curiosity,
the discovery
had its fore Sunday. His address is
the Interfaith
Council for this came Manager in 1933 Vice Pre s. away . The trans1Ster, a tube a - five, first do\vn and ten yards
.dy Devine
104
comm ercial
aspect
in that
ii E. l0th St. Be sure and be there semester was he ld Thursday eve- in 1936, and fresid~t
in 1949. bout. the size of a .22 caliber shell, Ito. go . With Beverage,
w!ffiER"
Theiss ,
solved an ore dressing problem. so that collegiate
chapters
can ning, October 6, 1949. During the He was elected a Fellow in 1944. Iconsists only o~ a plate and two Wilson,
and Anderson
scoopi ng
The
fluorite in southern
Illinois t:J~et he "professi'l nals" in the cour s e of the meeting an elec- In the meantime
()el. 13
Mr. Todd or - , electrodes not m a vacuum and up the power plays, Maryville
is associated with barit.e , calcite., a:·nual game ol :,oftba ll.
True tion of officers was held with ganized
student
branches
of which ~n time will replace u:ie gained t\~o yards in two thrusts,
9 P. ~L
h
•t
c.kit
the following men benlg elected ASME at Tulane and Lou isiana conventioal
vacuum
tubes
m then decided
to kick on third
a:enrr Fonda
c a 1copyn e, g_a1ena, greeno
. e, IW
::!haven't had a v!.:,Jry against to leadership: Presiden.t, Vernon leans section of AIEE.
electronic
cir'cuits.
down. Marvin Weed, Bearc at fullquartz , sphaler1te as well as with f1a "old pros" for a long
;i,y ONCE
"
iime
The Departmet
of Ceramic En- t.he newly d.iscov~ed
rmnerals b:.it if there are enough
of u s Schmidt,
Methodist
r~resen~ing
State U. as well as the New OrOf
all
the
demonstrations
back, dropped back on his own
and strontlamte
nunmmu11m1111n1111mgineermg has several proJects un- witherite
Ore maybe we can beat
them
this the . Wesley
Foundation;
vi.ceDuring
the recent
War
Mr given by Mr. Mattick,, that
of twenty yard line and booted a
d~r way for Pa:en~
Day.
One dressing methods had! been yield- yc· ar. Anyway win or lose
Pre5: .dent,
Law:enc e
Sparuer, Todd handled
mechanical'
and the piezpelectric
effect was the towering punt to the Miner twenwill be the a~plicat.ion of an en- ing an acceptable
concent:rate of :'!ie guaranteed
a 'O ,j ,i iime yo~ Jewi sh representing
AEPi; Seo- eleotricaJ.
engineering
problems most interesting. By striking with ty, where it was taken by Gene
amel decorat1~n to a glass ash f.luorsp8r until a new stope in BE THERE. Reme~lOcr re. is.tr=~ retary, D~vid J ames, Epi scopalian , at airfields
and shipyards
and a hammer a crystal wired in ser - Huffman.
Huffman,
faking
a
tray by the silk ~reen
process. which the \v:itherite OCC1.1rredwas t:or at
a. m. at the ~ev/ chem representing
the Canterb.ury Chili; other important
work :flor the ies with a neon light, Mr. Mat - reverse , scampered
to the RoUa
~~ sc~ool se_al w.ith" the .wo:ds , opened. The barium content of tbe Cuilding 11and lunch at a, p i\-1 at' Treasurer , Adelbert Elndge, Lu- Armed Servces.
tick
was
able
to
make
the
neon
thirty-four
yard
stripe
before
he
. Cer .arruc Engi?eermg
encucli~
I concentrate
was found to rise Doc Schrenk's home at1 ~ olive thern repres~ting
Gamma Delta.
The ASME , according
to Mr. tube glow. 'J'the blow o! Lhe ham:. was nailed. On the
next
play
11
it will be applied to ash trays m I £har ply when the mill feed was St
t _______
The Interfaith
Council has the Todd, is one of the most inilu - mer set up oscillations in the crys - Huffman,
cutting
back in
his
red en~mel. The dee.orated ash paken
from the new stope. At
ree ·
aim oi helping ti. bring about a ential groups in industry. There ltat which in turn produced
an own right tackle picked up the
tra~s will then ~e earned ~ough
I the mill it was thought that
better under standing of reiligion are about 30,000 regtilar
mem- alternating
voltage between
the first first down of the game. On
an _mira-red drier on ~ con.tm~oUs something
had gone wt·ong with
amon~ the variou s faiths. Repre-- bers and 21,000 stUd'ent members surfaces of he crystal.
the next down, though, the Min belt. The ash trays will ~ given the concentration
proces s . After
sentation
in the Council consists in 124 student
branches
in the
The Bell System handles
an er s fumbled and set up the way
t~ the guests as sou~emrs.
The Dr. Grawe reported the presence
oi two represenitatives
from each United Starte s a.nd Canada.
(Continued
on P age 4)
for the first 'Cat score.
In two
silk ~creen process
Is used
lo of the witherite
to the managestudent religiou s organization
on 1-----------------------plays the Bearcats drove
from
decorate glasses, soda bottles , milk ment , the mystery of the sudde n
Three student
council
alt'er - t he campus.
the Miner forty-eight to the thir bottles, etc: The departmen_t also increa se in barium content of the nates were elected by the Inde. Followi~
the ·el-~tion oi of - ,
ty . Bill Riclrey, Maryville quarLerhOpei; to give a demonstration
of fluorspar concentrate
was solved. pendents
Monday
night.
Two !leers, various act.ivLttes were disU
back, called a pass play tha t was
casting
ceramic
ware.
General
The minera ls which form the sophomore
alternates,
Clarence cussed with particular
attention
broken up by the
Miner
dewhiteware
shapes will be cast.
basis of the report
came from Riche y and Richard
Corrigan, b_eing given to Religious _Empha - 1 OUr O
an
fense , then Pat Zuchow ski, State's
The laboratory
equipment
such the Minerva Oil Company Mine plus one junior
alternate
Joe SLs Week. Plans for this week
--------left ha.lf-:back,
,bulldogged
his
as ,the X-ray, the photospectromNo. l , about
five miles
north Dr yden, were elected . 'Dhes'e jobs ·1were discussed. in detail and will
-•
,-.
.
way to the Rolla e.ighteen yard
eter, and the furnaces
will be ot Cave -in-,R.ock,
Illinois.
The will be held for the rest of the ,be an nounced in the near future.
John N. Gova -tos
a.1 opportmuty
to see th e Miner line in three pla
0

--

~,,

.MINING
DEP
ARTmrr
PROJECT
AIDED
BY
.SINCLAIR
OILCO.

ASME
PRES.
DELIVERS
INSPIRING
LECTURE

-

MR.IRVIN
MATTICK

ENTHRAilS
AIEE
JRE

WITH
PHONE
·LECTURE
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DRGRAWE
STUDENrr's
ALPHA
"'HISIGMA
TO
PAL JLLEXPLORER
BEHOST
TQCffAPT
.ERS
FROM
MIDWEST
SUNDAY

tmo
t1·e

th:

tedahtph_"r;;;oistlo:r,,,
thae

VERNO
N!SC
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IDT
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ELEC
TEDPRES
IDEN
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INTE
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CERAMIS
TSTOHA
V~

PARENTS
DAYEXHIBIT'N

JND
EPEN.
DENTS
PLAN

NOV. 4THHAYRJD
E

T

enth

T

::tst::i:!fa,~:
;l~~~~~~~•r:~:d:::;~.:~1~
h~:
pr;:n';,::!.::~
elected
to
~n-i~

-play will include str uctural prod•
ucts, refractor ies, whitewares, and
other articles
manufactured
by
1.he silicate industries .
Bill Rous and Bill Wilkins, , and
others deserve a pat on the back
for the work they have done in
making
this exhibit possible.

Store
fbOJ.\C
gti

Tax Man-''Mrs,
Miller, what's
your husband's average income?"
Mrs . Joe--"Oh.
about one o'clock
in the morning."

mu111111mm1n1m11m

Mr. Gil Montgomery,
both alum Mr.
Steinme sch
formerly
was Prof essor of Mining at M.S.M.
Mr. Nackowsky
ha s studied
the mineraliza1ion
at the Minerva property !n de~il a.nd has inco;Porat~
his studies in a .Mas ter s lheSi s. The results oi th1S stu dy will be published later.

the St. Pat's board for the coming spring semester.
As the weather will soon turn
co!d and a lot of money has been
paid in dues, it is no wonder
that the Independents
are planning a hay ride. The hayride will
probably be November 4 to help
entertain the large amount of girls
lexpected
in town at this time.
A committee volunteered to work
She is the kind of girl who out the plans of the hay
ride.
lik~ to. whisper
sweet
nothing The details ot the event will be
domgs 1n your ear.
•ann ounced on posters.
ni of M.S.M.

Pe p Rally Tonight

-la~ :

There will be a. Pep RaJly Fri da y night. Everyone is to a.ssem I ble at the Gymnasium, a.t, 9:45 P.
M. The parade will proceed via
torch light
through
the
usual
route lo the new athletic field. At
the new athlcUc field, the tra.ditiona.l bonfire will be 5ra-rtcd and
the festivities
for the weekend
wtu commence.
-NEWSPAPER SLIP-"Mrs
...
,
well known clubwoman , spent the
dny decently in town.' '

I

parents

Fea t res
d Banqu
et

Day Program

f (~ampUS,
.
Game,

h::

0i:,t;:::ii::::i:E:;
orT;~n°J~:ui'~~1::::
1;:~ !~1%~ip~~J:~:
Ti~:;

ents Day observanc e. Originally ,
P_a,rents' Da y began as Dad 's Day
~u. the many, many mothers ot
t he ~.tudents
p~ot.ested;
conseque ntly, th: affair became ~own
Ias Parents Day. An eshmateq_
, one thousand parents are expectIed to attend.
1
On Saturday morning, the par]em s will be shown through the
hb oratorie s and classrooms
o!
all departments
under the super \ v~sion of student
guides.
That
a ..ternoon the parents
will have

persons are expected
to lttend
the Parents'
Day banquet to be
held in J ac k.ling gymnasium
on
Saturday
evening . Dean
Wilson
will preside as toastmaster
and
will introduce the speaker of the
evening,
Mr. Mlilton
Melcher,
the M. S. M. Glee Club
under
the direction af Mr. John M. Brewer will sing a few choral selec tions .
The program and entertainment
for Parenis' Day is being directed
by Professor E. w. Carlton.

chak m the clear, in the flat, and
snapped a bull:t pass to him on
the four yard line. Kurchak side stepped a defen~ve
back
and
weut ~ver. standing
up t~ put
Marl'.""ille in t~e
lead
six
to
nothing.
Marv_m
Weed's
kick
was go~d, making the score seven
thi
to no ng.
Huffman in Troub le
Wormsley again kicked off for
Mar~ille.
The ball was taken
by right e.nd Gene Kennedy
on
(Continued on Page 3)
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Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school
year.
Entered as second class matter Febur ary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act o!
March 3, 1879.
Subscription Pri ce 75¢ per Semester. Sing le cop y Sit
(Featuring Activities o! Students and Faculty ot
M. S.M ..)

NEIDEL

800 Olive

St.

GRAWE THROWS PICNIC
......
Dr. 0. R. Grawe , chairman of
the Geology Dept., threw a picnic !or the members of the Seminar clSSG and their families last
Saturday
afternoon and evening
at Maramec Springs. The weather broke perfect'. and the depart ment turned out in force mun bering some forty persons.
The
majority of the group arrived at
the
Springs
around
3:30 PM
where the rest or the dayJight
hours were consumed with soft
ball, walking,
and enjoying
the
clear cool air. An expedition left
camp in search ot spiders under
the able leadership of Mrs. Harriet Friu.ell and by dark had returned with quite a quantity of
specimens.
By 5:30 everyone had arrived
and the fea st be ga n which ineluded hot dogs aLa fireside, potato chips, baked beans, pickles,
beer , soda, ice cream and co1rfee. After everyone
had become
settled the party Livened up with
singing by Al Petska and hi s harmony boys plus Harriet Frizzell.
Questions like , "Mr. Jo hnson,
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do youcooking'',
eat all o! those hot dogs
your
ftrom Joan Norwood and "More ice cream?'' by
Dr. Grawe will long be re~'em-'
be:red by the group. Thanks again
Doc, from

The Marriage
by Elsie Farrow
It is a sad duty to report the
sudden death of Mrs.
Virgin'ia
St.'eckenrid er, wife of Ray Neal
Steckenrid er ,who died Sept . 20
af a cerebral h emorr,hage at the
home of her husband's mother in
Chic ago. She was 21 Y._earsold.
Ray Steckenrider was a gradu ate o:f the Electrical Engineering
Deparbnen.t
this past Jun e and
prior to that time he and his wife
Jived at 33 Green Acres , Rolla.
Ray is employed in St . Louis.
Besid es her husband, Mrs. Steckenr1der is SllIVlved by <her parents , Mr and Mrs. Orville Flow ers of Christopher, Ill , two brot h ers ,and a sister Our sincere
sympathy to au h er family and
many triefl.<is.
TEA

SUCCESSFUL
It was a wonderful sunny after noon Saturday
:tor the
studen t
wives to don their party clothes
and at'tend he University D ames
tea given annually in the {all at
the home o.f Mrs. Curtis L. Wil so, 506 W. 11th St., to welcome
the new wives. And for the event
more than 100 YOUili' women
turned out to mark the occasion
with succ~.
The guests were
'entertained
in the Uving room, sun room and
dining room which were appoint ed with
chrysanthemums
and
ot'.ber aulumn
flowers. The receiving line consisted ot Mrs.
Wilson, hostess, Mr. Haro ld Gifford , presden.t o.f the Dames, and
other officers. Mrs. Gilbert Crowell sang and Mrs. Joan Norwood
served as her accompanist. Cake
and tea were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Warren
had as week end visitors Mrs.
Warren's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ern~t
Gay of Sp ringfield, Mo.

e

Ve~

Ring

Doris Eggsman, 701 East 14th St.,
iheld Monday evening, Her
16
guests were invited to become
acquainted
with the new
card
game . At the close of the evening
cake and 1 coffee were
served .
Those present were
Mrs . Opal
Gates, Mrs. GlodaNiters,
Mrs.
Wanda
Edward,
Mrs.
Robert
Rhodes, Mrs. Marcella
G!riesbaum, Mrs . Mack Witke, Mxs.
Dor.otby Gilford, Mrs. Zoa Crane ,
Mrs. Joyce King,
Mrs.
Chris
Wagner, Mrs. Betty Nolan, Mrs.
Georgia Robinson,
Mrs.
Betty
P ermg, Mrs. Ella Ba sham , Mrs.
B_etty Cata.Ima and Mrs. Grace
Sleckman
-WORK BA SKET
About 20 girls gathered at the
home ot Mrs. Ben Barnet , 807
A Rolla St., Tuesruiy
evening,
Oct. 4, for the scheduled
sewing bee. Refreshme nts ot cider
and doruul!; were
enjoyed.
It
was announced
that
Mr3. Gil
Crowell , MSM Apartment
T - 7,
would be the next
hostess
on
Oct. 18.

bunch.

meta Fink, Miss Betty
Boorman , Mr. Robert Carter,
Mrs.
Wayne Hart, Mrs . Don Telt'hor s.t,
Mrs. Edward Harris, Mrs. John
Ketz , Mrs. Joe Kallbrier,
and
Mrs. Ann Conn.

(A.

President
Bob Schmidt, Trea surer Phil Averbach, Ro)!' Scown
and R. J. George were selected
as Chapter
Delegates to attend
the Mid-Continent
Conference of
Sudents Chapters, A. S. C. E.,
which is to be held on November
10-12 at Lincoln, Nebraska. Joe
Horsely was elected as Chapter
representative
to the
Student
Chapter of the Missouri Society
c,;f Pr of~onal
;Engineers, and
will thus be a member of the
ctirecting comm1t1'.ee of that soc iety.
Mr. J. K. Searcy, , Assistanit
District Engineer,
Water
Resources Branch of the
United
States Geological Survey
then
gave a mos'!'. interesting
talk on
water resource investigations
in
Missouri.

---

_-

.ne'Y' Cadet Colonel .
Posters

:ir

to
seen are
throughout
town. -;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-.,
Thebe1ckes
$1 50 for the
a couple,
and the dance is scheduled fro m
nine PM to one AM Saturday
night.

is the agency whose job it is tol:------------.
collect the data an.cl keep these
records up to date, and Mr. Searcy outlined the methods used in
compiling these on a statewide
~asis. The results are published
in Yearly Water Tables.
At the end of his talk Mr.
Searcy ans,wered questions
and
displayed some of the
meters,
tables and charts u sed in these
investigations.
M'l". Searcy is a graduate
of.
Georgia Tech , and is currently
engaged in working tor his Mas ter of Science Degree at M. S. M.
Refreshments were served after
th e meet'in,g.
The next meeting of the A. S .
C. E. Stud ent Chapter will be
on Wednesday, October 19 and
THE AMBASSADORS
the speaker will be Mr. A. Carl
Weber, Sales Engineer for La For Arrangements
clede Steel Co. of St. Louis. Mr.
Weber is a very dynam'ic and en 'Ca.II MITCHELL
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advertl.Sing the Ball are

to be placed in the foyer of the
Experiment.al Station.
To anyone knowing Don Heath,
it is not difficult to comprehend
One student: "My girl's lipstick
the selection, for Don is one of
tbe most active and aggressive seems to have a betier taste than
leaders that MSM has had on the oher girls' ." Friend: "Yest, doesn't it.''
campus.

';,

HEIJ'nNG

Snaciks

~=

One of the main orders of bus- ~
iness last niglht was the regional :
rheeting o.f A. I. Ch. E. which .
will be held at Lin<:oln, Nebraska
this year around December some
time on the campus of the University of Nebraska. The schools
that will be represented
at this
meeting are Kansas U., Kansas
State, Missouri U ., Iowa , MSM .
and U. of Nebraska.
R. H. Young and! L . E. Dieckmann won prizes
on
pap-r-s
based on work done in Chem 266
at the regional meeting last year
f'rom all report!; it looks like we
may have some potential wi!'Jlers
again this year from MSM. At
least we hope so.
The film last nig;ht was just
one o! the many coming in the
future and we cordially
invite
any chem student to drop around
to the pext meeting and look us
over and our plans and proerams
!or the year.

~e Ru

--------:1

-

c::n:

~:!ono~r~
;~;o~il.l
chosen by members of SA1Y1E,and
will be presented at the Ball . Last
year's Queen, Miss Irene Mat thews , will .retire in .favor of the

.
sive,
compre h ensive recor d 5 0f
I surface
water
_supplies,
grou nd
water_ lev~Is,_ an~ of th
use in
[ planrung irrigation proJects , hy -

TUCKER
'SSODA
SHOP

Lanelaes

nounced that'. Donald H eath has
been selected as the recipient of
the Ceramic Engineering Department Honor Junior Award for
the Year 1949.
This is one of the two awards
presented
by Keramos
Pro:fessional Fraternityj
,the other being a Senior Honor Award. To be
eligible :for the Junior
Award,
one must be an undergraduate
student of Ceramic Engineering,
and of Juni or .standing during the
year.
In determ.ing the awar d, a
point system is used with points
being awarded
for scholarship,
o.ff:icerbip in organizations
,an d
membership in campus organ.izatie.
tions .
The award itself consists of
Highlighting
tbe formal occa- '15 .00, an appropriately
engrossed
sion will be the commissioning of cer.tilicate, and a picture of Don

He told of the need for exten -

~

:JEAN
'SAUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

Milit:a.ry Ball, an ann u al pageant
to ibe held' at Jackling Gym on
Saturday evening, October 22nd.
The date ot the Ball marks a
change, as the dance is usually in
(the spring o:f the year. Sponsor
o:f the Military Ball is the So ciety of American Military Engineers, the organization
of ad vanced COUI"Semilitary students.
The Society is presenting the Ball
next week to the School of Mines
with ,the expectation
that the
d ance will exceed the beauty and
success o.f the event in yea.rs
past . At the present time a crew
of ROTC men is working on a
£Pe<:ial bandstand
patterned
af ter a huge Army Engineers' cas-

I
~~,~~t~g:~~.~~-~~~i:~ ~ ~~.~.~.~.~~.~-~•~•
r~~:-=,1---T-U_C_K_E

r------------MINERS'

N. Edpngt<,n)

Sixty - one hardy engineers
braved the driving ram, 1~ Wed nesday, October 5, to attend the
second meeting ot the Missouri
School o! Mines Sud ent Chapter
a! A. S. C. E.

GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED
Paul Mann, music instructor,
will direct the University Dames
Glee Club which will meet every
T.hursday night a 8 o'clock
in
Norwood Hall, Room 104. l\lfu-s
.
Marie Cr.owell has been elected
secretary and Mrs . Betty Catalina ,trea surer. Mrs. Peg gy Pepper s will be piano accompanist .
tertai.n.ing speaker
Tihose interested
rn joining th is
group are urged to attend
the
ne.xt meetmg.

I

Some of the manrded couples
seen at the Sigma
Nu pledge
dance Friday nite were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wenneborg,
Mr. and
Mrs. J ohn Brillos, Mr. and Mrs .
Clarence Houk, Mr. and
Mrs.
Don Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Doelling, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shulaw . . . Gil and Marie
Crowell entertained
hank
and
Barbara
Boscia and
Cal
and
Romie Lange at
pinochle
r-ecen1.J.y .
Mrs. Irwin Schuenemeyer, 909 Park St., acted
as
hoste3S tor a cosmeti• party last
We'dncsday: 12venlng. Guests were
Mr . Maurice Rausch, Miss Al-

CANASTA PARTY
Soon everybody
wµi b e talking canasta it there are
many
more partie s like uhe one Mrs.
~

~he whole

"Beg pardon , but aren't you
one of the students at the School
o! Mines?''
"No ... I couldn't find , my suspenders this morning
my razor
lblades were used up, ;nd the bus
just ran over my hat."

Cox.
------------------------

re; lM IJ,)

DR.00 WE
STEPS
OUT
OFWATER
BALL
RF.sOUR~
PLANNED
DONALD
IN MILITARY
HEATH
RECEIVES
AfCHE
DISCU
SSES
1
CHARACTER
DATE
ATPIONICMISSOURI
SETfOR00'. 22 CERAMIC
TOPIC
OF
HONOR
AWARD
REGIONAL
MEETING,
first all-school dan<;e of the
Dr . Paul G. H erold, Ceramic
ATMERAMEC
SPRIN~ OCT.
5 ASCE
WELCOMES
MEETINGyearThe will
ALL
CHEMS
be the semi-:formal Department
Chairman,
has an -

MISSOURI
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School of
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MaryvilleDr:opsTop Rating
As MSM Growls at Bearcats
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Brin g on Warrensburg,
Doc,
and Kirks ville . After tha t we'll tak e the
Conf erence crown, it you please.

then C ape, Springifield,

PA.11!4

Till!

0

"Let'sFace It,Jim
The !ollowing series of letters I
.
Was recently intercepted by our better time. I was down to my
depwtment' of Censors.
last tedc1garett:e paper. The folks
Oct. ,
11lSlS
on paY'lllg
for bethe tnp
th
ash will
9 1949
5 0 d e sparle he
Dear Folks,
th dail put to
Ne x t w eek 11m g omg
·
m
goo
use
ope
e
tours
cm
y don't mter!ere
Wlth m Y nigh
t
senior
trip. The long awaited
Y ,
how I like. I'l hate to have to nuss any
senior trip, I remember
of them
used t!o envy the upper classmen
Thank~ again for the car
their turn came to leave all the conveniences
wer.e
Rolla for a peek at industry . tainly convenient.
Jim
Those were the days when I
_______
wondered if I would ever graduate. Now I am in a position to
be envied
by the Frosh
who
speak longingly of my status.

I

~
A#"-

I
I

I had a choice o! visiting Chicago or St. Louis, as arrange-ments were made for two groups.
I chose the latter for many reasons. The prime and most important was tbe expense. The St.
Louis trip will last only one
week , while the journey to the
windy c.i")" will take twice that
long. You know that an added
week would double the cost. Then,
of course, I 've been told that tbe
in Chicago
night lile attractions
I wouldn't
are irrest.able
and
want to be tempted to spend your
entertainmoney
!or needless
ment. I'll be more than happy to
in my hotel
spend the nights
r oom catching up on my studies.
The Pro!esoor
who will go
hlong with us has estimated that
we can get by on $50 but sug gested that we have at least $75
tor insurance. Like you say, Dad,
never
let yoursel!
get caught
short. I'd appreciate the check as
soon as possible so I can make
the
necessary
arrangements.
Thanks.
I have to\ close now and do

I

uhnotil~
cordia l.
,._

we meet ag,iin.
l ncidently,
I' m going on my
senior trip next. week. Fortunate-

is to S .. Louis .
I'll be here for a week and it
will be a week of heavenly bliss
i! you will share my evenings
with me.
I put away some of my summer earnings tor this trip and I
entend to really do thee town up
right. I want you to b my guide,
d.reamboat, for a week th.at will
be long remembered. I won't have
the use of my car since we are
compelled to make the trip by
bus as a group. Do you think
Ior me, the trip

~'

llllJIUIIUIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIUllmiUtul~I

Upto,,ra1
Theati-e
FIR

skeletons

rattled

the installation
oJ our new l"
water line. Now \ve've got pressure we ain't used yet. We've even
put hand rails in the shower to
keep members from being knock ed down and flu.shed away by
the ava13™:he oJ water.
La.31 ~iday
night found the
f~ows
J~mmed. around the mu sic ~x. immensely
interest.ed in
the viVld and colorful description
oi the Miner .Maryvill e foo tball
game. Holy Cow, what an upset.
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On The Stn.ge
Flowers For AH Occasions
PCffiOnDcsi&ns or DisUncU on
TEX RITTER and his
CoJ"S,3.Ces, Bouquets,
" WE TERN FE TlVAL"
On th e Screen
9th & Cedar
Warrne Douglas . Audrey Lonx ._ __________________
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at
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M adi son, w·is .- ( r . p • ) - T o nar row the widening student-faculty
· ·
gap b rough t on b y _rising
enro 11ments a sub-eomnuttee
of
the
U
t Ot w·
. ,5
lf
mversi Y
isconsm
se analysis committee
has
studied
student extra-curricular
activities
on this campUs and come up with
some meaty sugg.eshoru:, which
include·
Love hasn't changed
in 2,000
1. late
afternoon
and
night years. Greek girls used to sii all
cla~
should be eliminated
so evening and list.en to a lyre.
students have more time for cul.

RI TZ

-===========::.
RANDY'S
SHOE

OUTSIDE
THE
CLASS
ROO
M

tural pursuits.
2. A dairy bar should be set up
at intervals on campus, where students and professors could meet
between classes.
3. Faculty - student dinner clubs
should be planned on 'an informal
basis to promote faculty-student
relationships
outside classes.
4. SWdent.s should be
made
members o! the University
corn mittee on lectures and convoca tions and should help
to plan
"
----symposia
on issues of campus
_It that woman yawned once interest.
while I was talking to her, she
5. Student
political
activity
yawned eleven times ."
should be stimulated.. The Uni"Perhaps
she wasn't yawning
versity division ot social studies
dear.
Maybe she wanted to sa:}- should try to find ouL ''what's
something.''
w.rong
with
campus
poUtica l
_ _
clubs."
A meteorologist
is a man who ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,
ca look right into a woma's eyes
R OLLA
and tell weather.
THE

LOWEST

Family Style Meals
All You Want
To Eat

und ay
Con 1inuous from l P. ;,1.
John Bc2l - Martha Vloker-s
"ALilllONY"

ott - 1

and were complete
The principal
speaker at the
lights, garbage cans initiation banquet
held
Sunday
at the rear entrance, and a sign, was Mr. John M. Brewer of the
"Cage d' Paree-Salome
Danced! Humanities
Departmem.
Here".
Mastermind
behind
Hie
After the initiation ihe entire
inner workings and secret plans 1chapter adjourned to 'Slab Town'
ot the affair
was
John
"The to imbibe in 8 brew or two (or
Golden Greek" Govatos, who saw more) and to enjoy smoking
a
to it that the evenint was one oJ few "coffin nails" (I'll be sued if
the mo9f. successful yet seen at 1 mention the brand name
but
1311 State. "Sam" Hanson wrote Dick Huber smokes them
the
and produced a skit designed as time). We also listened to some
an ad fo:' the French division of ·•Music of the Masters,''
played
Al1.!hoholics Anonymous.
by our
own
"Flat -loot
Four
The new pled.ges of the chap- Quarlet."
I n the.re for tbe bi
ter have not as yet been announ - musical race were Jack Laythe!
cect. They represent
ea.ch class
d his " 1 mb
, d l' ht"
in school, and are: Tom Beyer of :
u Layters e ig . tro~ 15
Springfield ; George Bloess, South ·..~e,
. nerd,, ham
wn'h ~
nd
Orone Park, N. Y.; Bob DeHek·
oops y-co ' a
J ohn Gri!th nd
th
ker of St. Louis; Dick Gabrielse fi
~
Bob Wood wi
tbeir ac h
!rom Sheboygan, Wisconsin; Jo hn 1cordla~s (solo vo x_ attae ment, of
Gosatos of' Wilmington,
Dela - course.). A fine tune was had by
ware; Diok Holland , Nevada, Mis~ all.
souri; Dave Johnston of Shreve Well dear readers (or should 1
port, La.; Ken Roach of. Rolla; say "reader" ... as far as I know
J ack Travis,
Crane,
Missouri; I'm the only one that reads this
"Bobo'' Woolverton
of
Gideon , product
of that
pre -fabricated.
Mjhfnuri;
J:\ick ~rnst:eg
tram baloney machine I call a mind.),
Quincy , filinois;
and
"Rusty" that's about all the evel things I
Johnson of St. Louis.
can think of right
now so I'll
We are glad to welcome back have to say "So long 'till next
into the field a well-known
man time ...
see ya.''
on the campus-Erv
"Sugger"
Dunn , who has been at the Uni Why is an engine afraid of a
versity of California for the past switch? Because it has a tender
year. Erv is now using his tal· behind.
ents as lineman on the Varsity
to01.ball squad.
Friends of Jim Caselton will be
sorry to know that he is leaving
school soon. Though only a soph-

KAPPA
ALPHA

PER RY
Boardin g House

Jimm y Wakely ln
"AC RO SS THE RIO G RANDE'.

of their

~e

. end found the boys as busy as
a one armed drummer in a bop
.
1sess.ton. The upstair s was given
,
a refreshing
coat ot pa.mt., the
grass was raked and cut, screens
were taken down and stored the
tront porch v.,ag covered
a
protective
coating
af pi.i(ments
and oils which was applied to
all the external
surfaces of organic matter. Another major im provement
which has been completed within the last week is

walls, and large black
cats let
forth weird ~reams, while paint.- :
WE L COME ST UDENTS
eel faces grinned, and
Jack O'Lanterns glowed eerily from the
fireplace, hapPy couples
danced
and cbatted
to the accompaniment of soft music. The decora.
~m. AND ~ms. STEBBINS
tions ai the Lambda Chi house
Props.
last Saturday
night
were
bewitching and a compliment is due
Bill Sherburne
and his crew on
a mob well done. It is gratifying
to the members
to see a good
ll Oi Pine St .
Roll a, Mo.
showing of students all apparent -

Monda.y

Sw1. Continuous

of :p:~a.:

T -

T h u.-Fri.- al.
Oct. 13•1'1-.15
Shows 7 and 9 P. l\1.
Jolm Wa.yne - Gall Russe.U
~'WAKE OF TUE UED WITCH'"

Sun.-Mon.-Tue.

lllihahon

Continued From P age 1)
averagi! load o! 175,000,000 cal.ls
a day. In a dial system,
10,000
to 12,000 contacts must close to
complete a call within a
ci ty,
while 100,000 io 250,000 contac ts
must close to complete a crosscountry call. The power ampli fi.
cation necessary
for that cross-country call is 17 followed
by
230 zeros. Yet, aJl yo u have to
do is pick up the receiver
an d
all this is at your ciispo5al

=· :st~~~

e Pe ges were
,vi.IJ.,find the abode
the house and pre-

!rom

tor the

0 :~gse;::1et~,
::
his help has alwaiys been avail able. He assures us that he will
return-we
hope so, Jim.
And
on the make ii soon.

Rollan10
Theat re

ALWAYS

nussed

four new members
began
The
honored mdivtduals
were:
John
Bain
Griffith-CE
'5
1
.
Eugene Marshall
Lay.ham -,
The K.Astle took on the appear CE '52
ance of a French
fortress
last
/Sat
d
th
C
Randal Lee Garten-Mm
'52
!ed~;at:y
asdori:ed ::~
Wilham Lee Crawley~ EE
ets and ParlSlan garb
for their
All of us here at Lhe Brown
0
French Apache dance The
en- ~tone College• wish the initiates
ure party was under the d.uecGood Luck" and hope that their
tion of the new KA pledge class stay here as actives
will be a
fourteen
strong_ The decorations
pleasant
one that they'll aways
were suited tor any dive on the remember.

you can possibly use the family ly enjoying themselves. We hope ~:::::::::::::::::::::::~
l hate
to suggest everyone had a fine t:me.
co~vertible?
thts but I think you deserve evCongratulations
to Charles Rice
ery convenience
possible.
Gardner. Ill. Charlie is the new~
Jean dear, I'll be in tovni next est addition to our pledge class.
Monday and you can expect a Welcome and good luck.
call_ about 6:00 in the evening.
It is no pleasure to tell everyUntil then I'll th.ink or you con- one that three or our members
stantly and i! ii isn't too much have dropped out or ~chool. Chartrouble I wonder if you couldn't lie Mahoney, our president.
and
sei:id me a picture o! yourseU to Sam Culmo have announced that
re1cve the misc.ry of my lone- they are headed for Florida for
liness..
· awhile. They claim they need a
rest. Jim Thompson has also been
Your Jim
Oot. 9, 1949 forced to drop out of 'school Jim
Joe,
has returned to New York.
~•~ like to thank yoµ again, in
\vnung, !or the use of your new llllllllllllllllllllltllutlllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIJllllllll
Nash this week-end.
The blind
dat~ I had ,vas duly impressed.
lnc1dentally,
she turned out to
be a real terrHic number. She
must. have been up front when
~hey . passed out feminine quali!1caho.ns. The Jcid was aU there.
Oct. 14..15
I cxpec tto see her again next Fri. - Sat.
2 Big Fea tu.res
'~eek when 1 go up to the big
Across from
Sat.. Continuous from l P. l\I.
city on my senior trip, I hit the
Adrn.isslon - 10¢ and 25c"
fooUxill card for $75 last week
Lon Chaney in
~ couldn't have oome at a
''THE 1\IUl\™Y'S TOl\IB''

-
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CHISIGMA
GOES
NAT
'L
INTHETA
XIJNIJJATION
Seine River,
with colored

Chi Sigma, which was founded
on this campus in the !.all of 194.6,
was officially
installed
as the
Alpha Psi chapter of Theta Xi
Fraternity
last
week-end.
The
ceremonies
were
held
in the
Theta Xi chapter house at Wash·
ington University
in St. Louis.
On Saturday
evening we were
1
socially welcomed into Theta Xi
( by a banquet at Clayton Med.arts.
Mr. Julius
Oetting
o! the st.
Louis Alumni Club held forth as
toastmaster and introduced some
very .interesting and entertaining
speakers.
Dean
Wilson,
Dean
Williams , and Dr. Conrad rep resented
the Missouri School of
Mines. Incidentally,
Dr. Conrad
of the Chemical Engineering
Department will -serve as our chap ter
advisor.
Dean Fischer
of
Wa shington University
spok~ as
did Mr. William Oetting, President of the St. Louis Alumni
Club, Bob Waites, President
of
the Washingt on University chap ter, and Mr. Harold p_ Davison,
some studying.
Executive
Secretary of our Na Love,
tiona.1 Headquarter s. We were es·
pecially honored to hear Mr. L.
Jim
Oct. 9, 1949 C. Hauslein,
National
Pre sident
Dean Jean,
of Theta Xi Fraternity,
give a
closing speech_
Just a note to tell you bow brilliant
your company
At this point, we wish to th~
much I enjoyed
th.is past week-end.
You 've been all the fraternities
and organizagone for only a few hours and tions on campus for the co-opera•
we received
yet it !eels as though it has been iion and assistance
an eternity since I last saw your as Chi Sigma. We hope our rel ovely being. I wan you to know 1ations as Thet.a Xi '-vill be as

t::!•11:c::.:o:Yan:a~~tyy
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iDRY
CLEA
NERS
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ure

Ta.sks

Wonderful

Ask at John M. Schumans Clothing Store
about how to get your DRY CLEANIN G

BROYLES
DIST.
CO. FREE
ROLLA,

MO.

